
SK appeals Hagh MeDonald, apoodnmtment in Dallas, ete templd Weisberg 5/17/79 
ReferralxCli: Dalias files on books, authers 

This adde to uy prier apeals relating to Seemption Igwred Referral, the long ignoring 

of sy information requests and to the con mon/faker who de coumercieli-ing his prior 

sgesccdation with beth the PRI ené CLA to prouste whet in the speck business is known as 

“black books” ani therefore, while superficially eritioal of then, serves clandestine 

interests of the speokeries in confucing, sisémforming and destroying the credibility 

of legitimate, proper ani 1 believe aecefieary critician. 

Sheas becons a form of denestic intelligence operation in which the american people 

are te target and are misinformed, 

i provided you with copies of 62+109060-7440K and Hot Recorded Dallas to Dirccter 1/6/7%. 

Further checking hus sade it possible to determine that the lM referred to in the 

Sgt Secorfed Serial if oreboaly the two Serials 7504. With the BR for your convenience 

I herceith provide the vorkuhect ani the referral slip. 

i ales yomind you of part of the explanation * previded: McDonald's cleim to CIA 

aod FSi comection and in his original version of the first book President Yolmsen as the 

san behind the JFK sscassination, "his is nedified im the second. 

The referral slip does not refer to tes recoris ani giver the total nucber of pages 

a8 34. This is the total of both recerda designated 7504. (“Previously preceswed” in DL fides.) 

igth wore referred to DCRU, Did anyone let DORU know that the book was a fake? ¥4thout 

that 1¢ was handicap ed in seking any apowadsal of any comment on it. “f not deceived. 

i question (ami ap~cal) the need or even the propriety of referring to the perpotuak 

ClA shonewall «here it is kuown anid certain thatthe man‘s beok is a frend, as Delias certataly 

perceived ani shenld have told HQ and where the man hibmeelf reprements hia alleged formar 

associations. (There were also as I recall three novela, heavily promoted, in which he is 

the CIA's superspook Blue Fox.) | 

@he FRE hed no reluctance in disclosing its eninion of ay writing, by comparison. Gr 

other recenis, without referrais.



Aleo by cocyacioom che Goveruaat cid aot aok uclos wwewnins, aa wile Viever saschotil, 

of gue aftewward, av witi “rank Gnepp (both cuawisvativea, 1 nste). 

The vorksiwet dca noky av in other Cam, note "14 kivvortation® ano tiewe ia no 

pense: to believe that absent onrlder ani improper dosestic SaenDegone SF eperstions acainet 

eritios: of the official solvtion tc the asonemintion Dalla: hed any pried Ietwmeisen on 

which to drew, (the roconisretlect no contemporaneous furnishing of C14 infemmtion te DL.) 

Herman “ineey's ovfor CLA asvweciation, his demise and Bclonald's low cisies are 

all, siblic domuin. There ig as eotrocy iavabved, sotidarc te protects 

Tf the Dallas vecarte inciude the heevy an’ henvyehendec feman promotions for an 

Wanemed book ani fantastic public claims by “Security Ascociates," that is the maze of the 

organinetion len Davider (rentioned sarlicr) had ent vith which Kinney and Mo“oneld vere 

associated, particularly as Beery Goldwater's security in his preeidertial campaigns All 

this also ia miblic dosmine So ip McDonald's aevociation with a CLA amwt, or sore then ates 

My reogliection ia not cleer with rogue to the FSI but I en cleer thet ¢ flied a Be 

Jonna inforaxtion request with the CIA in 1975, it eateepbed the request, let oe Imow I 

would hear mere, ani in ali the ensuing yeare hee beon silend. Under thm conditions i 

believe wry referral is icpeeper, even if necessary. ore ne if T alee asked the FEE. 

i beldeve but again am not ocrtain that I also reieed with the “epariment the question of 

erininel violations inmvolvod, as usin: the pails to defraud. 

t is involves proving negativess 

In a@ditional to apvecdiug the withholding I asses th: more of PUTA by Gedoral 

   ipiteens ic norfietion frawi is opomand-shut even 

agencies ap pat of o dex otic prepageda campeim.


